
TOCETHER wnh, all and sinsular, the Righh, Mtmheru, Heredit.ments atrd Apportcnances to thc said Pr.mises hclo.sils, o! in anysis. incident or .ppertaining. n
TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, all an<l singular, the said Premiscs unto the 

"^ii......C':.t 
*4^-41.,.e

-......Heirs and Assigns, forever. And.,-..

n

do hereby bind..,..... ......-.Hcirs, Executors and Administrators,

to \,varrant and forever rle all and singular, the said

.............,-.-..-....Ileirs and Assigns, from and again -.ZZr<-1

t-Heirs, Executors, Administrators an<l Assigns, anrl every person rvhomsoever lawfulty claiming, or to claim the samc, or any part ereof

And the said Mortgagor..........., agree-...,.,. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than...

6re. and assisn th. Dolicy ol insuranc€ to the said mortsag.e......... and tlEt i! the eyent that thc morta.sor........ shaU at any rime fail to do so, th.n ihe seid

for the pretniurn and expensc of such irrsurance under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any tirne ally Dart of said rlebt, or intercst thereon be past due and urrpaid ...hercby assign the rents and profits

of the above dcscribed premises
Statc rnay

to said ,nortgagee --------, ol ...-......-..-.--Hcirs, Executors, Admirristrators or Assigns, and. agrec
collect

that any Judge
and

of the
Circuit Court of said '. at charnbers or otherwise, appoint a receiver with authority to takc possession of saicl

costs of collection) upon said debt, interest, costs or expenses; rvithout
premlses
liability

and said rents pro6ts,
applying the net proceeds thcrcof (after paying
the reuts arrd profits actually collected.

to account for anything mo re than

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of thc parties to these Preser.rts, that if
j

<)
lht 6aid morlsasor...., do and 3hall u.ll and truly nay or .au!. ro h. p.id, unto rhc said morlqagec........, th. s.id deht or sum of mon.y afore3aid, wiih intcr.st
ther.on,.it.try be due. accorilin8 to lh. lr{c inL.nr rDd mcanins ot rhe aaid Dor.. rhen rhh deetl of b.rs.in and sal. 3tall cease drrcr;in., and ie utt.rty nult
and void; othervh. to rcmaiu in full force atrd virre-

Premis$ until dcfarlt ol Darmert shall be md..

WITNESS
,\
./--.-1 -1-,L-< -L"""t"/"""'-""-

/
in the year of our Lortl e thousand nine hundred and... ...---.and in the one hundred and

-..........-.,-year of the Sovcreignty and of the United States of America.

Sealed and Delivcred in the Presence o{

n'
.......1!2-..t..4tz*=.L-e-r-.

t'r: ,.1 , f.-*) 44/e1- , (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville Courrty.

Personally appeared before me.,-.-....-..

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

e^ . .4 a:a=*z-a*r: @-a=+--4-n-,-,

.t-4

sign, seal, and as..... .........act and dee11, dcliver the withirr written Deed ; anrl that .S-.he, rvith...

.(-/-*-*.a:4-.. witnessed the execution thereof.

S before me, this......
1"
c)

I

dav

n-/ ............ .(sEAL)
Carolina.

Ar\
. L;.....,.. a11.. t:r.. 4 --4 -.a:l:.....Notary or South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER
Greenville County.

t, . C-..,..\fIl, ,.
L

do hereby certify unto atl w

wife of the within named.,....

'hom it may concern, that Mrs..-_

7ri ,.1.. ( t../ q*z.o{
and uDon beins Drivatelv and scoar.tclv cx.mined by o., did declare thar shc do* trecly, voluntarity and witho any conpursion, dre.il o! fcar of any p.rson or
persons whorrsoever, rcnounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within name4..

..(.....3*......

...Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singutar,
the premises within mcntioned and released.

under my hand and seat, this-.

day of....-

(L. S.)
Notary Public for Carolina.

Recorded 5r4:- a*_ 1e- itr$O-h,n, I

2/
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